
Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is moro than a skin disease,

nnd no akin remedies cnu euro it. The
doctors aro unable to effect a cure, nnd
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution, The
whole trouble is in tho blood, and
Swift's Specific is tho only remedy
which can reach such deep-seate- d blood
diseases,

Kctoma broke out on my daughter, and con
tinued to spread until
her hend was entirely
covered. She was treated 9

by eevoral good doctors,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful disease spread

taken to two celebrated Jif? s
health springs, but
eclvedno benefit. Manr iiwielfifc'
patent medicines wero taken, but without re-
sult, until we deckled to try 8. S. a., and by the
time the lint bottle was finished, her head be-
gan to heal. A dozen bottles on rod her

and left her skin perfcotly smooth. She
Is now sis teen years old, and haB o magnificent
growth of hair Not n sign of the dreadful
disease has ever returned.

II. T. Siionit,
3704 Lucas Ave., St. Louie, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
eoaps and salves to euro Eczema. They
reach only tho surface, while tho

comes from within. Swift's
Specific

For OUA,l
ihcJuriuuu

is the only cure and will reach the most
obstinate cuse. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, beoauBe it cures cases
which are beyond their reach. S. S. S. is
purely vegetnblo, and is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-fts.- h,

mercury or othor mineral.
Books mailed tree Dy Hwut BpeciUo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

TEACHERS7 INSTITUTE !

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

36th Annual Session,
At Killer's Opera House, Mnhnnoy City, l'n.

Oct. 31, and Nov. 1, 2, 3 & 4.

Evening Entertainments.
MONDAY, O' TOMSK SI.

Hon. Wallace Bruce, Brooklyn, N. Y.t
HtnteA Confeu! to Scotland. I ecture

'A Great Century."
TUESDAY, KOVKMBKK 1.

Hon. Henry Watternon, Louisville, Ky.,
Kdttor Louisville Courier Journal. Lecture
"Abraham Lincoln."

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
.Slay ton's Jubilee Btnecra. Tho lending

.'nlornil Concert ITomn.anv. t;rnwiiiil Iiiiiinph
frery where.

.i ii ij itnij t nuv nine ;i

Tho English Olee Club, Miss Annie L.
Walker, sourano; Mrs. Minnie BclMrving,
contralto: Win. Foyntz Sullivan, tenor; Fred-
eric Keddall, bam; Slfas Emily McElroy. dra
matic render and ImpeiMonator. AH superior
urusiH.

KAILWAY A ltKANO EM ENTS
KxeurHlou tickets on l'hihidelnhia and Bead'

lti Ball road, Lchlph Valley Railroad nnd
reniiHylvauia lfallrond can be had by those
having orderH. I'erwons not receiving orders or
wishing an additional supply should write to
the County Superintendent, giving tho name of
the person for whom such older la intended.

TRAINS. Arrangements can bo made to
liau j snecial train on Lehiirh Vallev Railroad
to leao Mahanoy City for PotUvillc, via
Delano and St Clair, after each evening enter-
tainment. Parties desiring to take nil vantage
oi sucii train win noiuy the uounty supcrin-tenden-

or Mr, Henry Kciber. asseiiirer nuent
Lehigh Valley Railroad, I'ottHVllle, la.t not
later man ueiooer zu.

KECE1TJON COMMITTEE Mr. John Lin
ton, Mahanoy City, is chairman of the reception
committee. 'I cacnem who desire to Hccure
boarding places prior to thu meeting of County
inauiui win please ami reus air. Linton.

TICKET ARRANGEMENTS.
Season tickets. Securing retterved seats-op-era

boxes, 2 50; parquet and circle, 2,00;
dress circle, llrht three rows. 82.00: dress circle.
fourth row, 1.75; dress circle, except first four
rows, ci.ixj; enrollment iickcis securing ad
mission only, 81.00 j flugto admission, 60 cents

Thu chart for Mile of reserved neat tickets will
inn n nt tho box ofllce of Knler's onera house.
October 22, at 0:15 n. m for teachers only, to
secure seats In one-ha- of tho opera house, and
nt 1 p. in. for citizens to seeuie scats In tho
other half of the opera house. Before opening
tho chart, parties desiring to purchase tickets
will draw numners inr position in line.

Each teacher In lino mav mirchnsu anv intin
I'd ui ntn-ci- im, uaixviiiiij; uvuii,,), itiiu it 11:11

citizen in lino may purehato any number not
exceeding ten. IVrsons mav join tho lino a
second luuo wltn the same nrivllciro ns nt flrnt
Tho reiresentatlve of each district will be
ret pi I red to present to the ticket tueiit a list of
tho names of tho teachers for whom ho buy
lie k eis.

Chart open nt Snyder's drug ptoto, Mahanoy
'iiy, niter ucioin r zz. uoois open at 7 p. in

Kntertnlnmeuts commence nt 8 p. m.

G. W. WEISS, County Superintendent

WM7 SCHMICKERrJR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-F- or--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

YOUR NnidtlUOK,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham

OP AUIIANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OP MAHANOY CITY. '
FOR THE LEGISLATURE

M. DUI'Uf FOR P

,A.,:.:i',vfju;.l

Invited by President Fauro to Form
a French Oabinot.

UERVED TWO TERMS AS PREMIER,

lictiornl Cltntiotiio'i .Uwtmmtlon Was
11 mod to Provont tho Civil l'owoi"
(Jottlnir Hold of tlio Dreyfus DoMslor.
1'rolmblu Purtioiuiol ofXow Cabinet.
Paris, Oct. 23. President Paure at
o'clock last evening asked M. Dupuy

to form a cabinet in succession to the
Brlsson ministry, which resigned on
Tuesday. M. Dupuy asked until today
to decide, but It ts believed ho wilt
accept. It Is thought that the new
cabinet will bo composed as follows;
M. Dupuy, premier and minister of
the Interior; M. de Freycinet, war; M.
Constaus, justice M. belcasse. foreign
affairs; M. nibot, Ilnance; M. Bour-
geois, public Instruction.

M. Dupuy, whb was Interviewed as
he wad leaving the Elysee, said the
question of Dreyfus revision was pure-
ly Judicial, adding: "No honest poli-

tician will decline to accept the de-

cision which shall be given."
M. Charles Dupuy has already twice

been premier of France. He was
elected In 1S85 and was In
1889, 1893 and 189 (. lie was minister
of public Instruction In the RIbot cab-
inet In 1S92, premier and minister of
the Interior In April, 1893, president of
the chamber of deputies In December,
1893, and premier In May, 1895, which
ofllce he resigned on Jan. 14, 1895. M.
Dupuy was regarded as a strong rival
of M. Caslmlr-Perle- r In the canvass
for a successor to the late M. Carnot
as president of the French, republic.

The Brlsson cabinet was overturned
ostensibly because It failed to protect
the army from slander. Tho real facta

M. CHARLES DEPUT.
are that the ministers constantly but.
vainly urged the slandered staff

to take proceedings against their
slanderers. General Herder, General
Zurlinden and General Chanolne all
declined to assist the eoverninent to
vindicate the army's honor on the plea
that It was useless to proceed against

filthy newspaper rags."
General Chanolne's resignation was

timed to prevent the civil power get
ting hold nf the Dreyfus dossier. Il
was calculated that If he went out,
slamming the door, the government
would be beaten by parliament, afraid
of having the army and the people
against It. The coup was fixed for
yesterday, but M. Derroulede's sting
provoked Chanolne to precipitate the
matter.

However, the desired object has been
accomplished. M. Ilrlsson was unable
during the suspension of the sitting of
the .chamber on Tuesday to obtain M,

Faure's signature for the nomination
of a new minister for war. Had he
succeeded the secret dossier would now
be before the court of cassation, but
M. Lockroy, as un nd Interim war min-
ister, cannot take the Initiative. The
custodians of the dossier can refuse
to let him see It.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, U
narrated by him as follows : "I was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually hi back and sides, no appetite
craciually growltii! weuKer uay uy nay
Three nlivsicians liaU irtven tuo un. rouun
ately. a friond advised trying 'Llectrlc
Hitters ' nnd to my great joy and surprise,
tho first bottle made a decided Improvement.
I rniilliiniri their use for three weeks, anil
am now a well man. I know they saved my

fp. and robbed tho crave of another victim.'
No ono should fail to try them. Only 50
rents por bottle at A. wasley's mug sloio.

Ktctnnm M'rot'lccMl, Flfti-o- I.ot
Chicago. Oct. 23. The steamer U II.

Doty, with her crew of 15 men. Is be
Hewd by intv' lne mrii to have been lost
In the gieat storm In mldlako off Ken
osha. The nanus of Die crew, so far
as known, are: Captain Christopher
Smith, Chief Engineer Thomas Aber
nathlo, First Mate Harry Thorpe and
Steward Doss West. The remainder
of the crew are not known to the own
era In Cleveland.

Give tho Children a Drink
called Qrain-O- . It is a delicious, aimotlatliiif
nourishing food drink to take the plato of
coffee Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who bavo usod It because wlion properly
prepared it tastos like the finest coffc but is
free from all its injurious properties, urain
O aids dieoatlon and strengthens tho norvos
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as woll as adults, can drink It
with groat benefit. Costs about I as much as
couee. 15 and SSo.

3ImporopWllllrtm nt .Infra.
Jaffa, Palestine, Oct. 28. The em

peror and empress of Germany arrived
here last evening, escorted by a large
cavalcade of Arabs and Turkish cav
airy. They were accompanied also by
the vail of Damascus and the governors
of Jaffa and Jerusalem, with larg
suites. A multitude of natives came
a considerable distance to meet them.
The German squadron left Haifa
simultaneously r.nd steamed toward
Jaffa In a parallel llnew!th the royal
advance by land, which was somewhat
slow, owing to the nature of the coun
try.

K Few Pointers.
The lecent statistics of the number

deaths show that the laige majority die will
consumption. This disease may commence

wilh an apparently harmless cough which can

be cured instantly by Kemp's Dalsam for the

Throat aud l.ungs, which is guaranteed to
, iirnnnil relieve all cases. I'licc 2? and 5oc,

Sold by all druggists , aslc for t free sample

o day.

Trninp'H Shot I'i'ii'vhiI I'll till.
Trenton, Oct. 28. Wllliuin Cowan,

one of the men shot by the tramps on
the outskirts of the city Wednesday
night, died last night at St. Francis'
hospital. Tho Tienton pollco rulded
the tramps' rendezvous yesterday, and
arrested about a dozen of them. Sev-

eral of the men had revolvers. Tha
tramps were placed In jail, and the
police ore trying to connect them with
Cowan's murder.

For CoiiBtipatloii take Karl's Clover Knot
Toa, tho gnat Wood Purifier. Cures Heaii-ach-

Nervousness. Kruptlous on the Face,
and makes tho head clearusa bell, Sold by
1', 1), Klrllu aud a guuruutoo.

ft if shA. ' Il

The 'Soys: Bob, how do you make such big safes?
'Bob : I give my customers a piece of Battle Ax I

It is no longer a secret that the quality of

is different from that of any other chewing tobacco
ever made. It stands to reason that it is better
than any other chewing tobacco : or why docs
it sell five times more than any other brand? (9

You can fool the eye with color. You can-- $
not fool the mouth with taste. Battle Ax tastes
right chews right costs right and is "right." f

'emember
when yon

STRONG

AGAIN!

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

aji jws m main

vlor to the whole belnp. All drains and tones are checked ftrmantntly. Unless jjatienti.
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity. Consumption or Death.
luaiica sea lea 1'rice 11 per box; 6 boxes,
moQeyf5.oo. Send for free book.

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drug
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SHOWN HEREIN

LIMITLESS VARIETY
Paid Purchases 86 or moro
will be sent FREICHT PREPAID

any railroad station MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,

RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK. PENNSYLVANIA, and1

NEW JER8EY.

tbigstore glEGEL

a thoroughly periodical
thirty-firt- t volume in i8i During

A MIRROR
Paris and New York Kach
Fashions pared

of l'aru
A Colored Fashion
Supplement fashion

of certain
Cut Paper Patterns made a
A Pattern connection

price.
Sheet weekly,

Mary
Octave

short" ' r""oruKsU.,tM u. Foi.it
fictlJn.

W. D. llocll

1

the name
buy again, a

Theyhave Stood the stoTyears,
and have cured th uiantli of
cases of Nervous Di&r .be, suta
as Debility, Duzints .Sleepless- -
ncss and Varicocele. At ro oh v.
They clear brain, 6trencthea
tne circulation, make Ji?est!oo
perfect, and impart a healthy

with cud legal guarantee to cure or refund ti
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

KING." 1 HEN

ITSELF.

y tti j i

pJiFfROB. new- -

for women, will enter upon Its
year It will be a heretofore

OF FASHION
IstUO Will Contain carefully nr.

li g
II iihin&kmMi&mw&mmi 1 u 1 n n 1 ib

memos
v0emst expensiv-e-

ot

to In

MA88ACHU8ETT8,

the

the

Iron

ROYALTY

the

m m

drawing! of the advance fashions
and New York. Once a month

IMzar will issue, free, a colored
supplement. Cut paper patterns

gowns Ineach number will be
feature. These will be sold In

with each Issue at a uniform
The Uazar will also publish bi.

free, an outline pattern sheet.

William Hack

and a score of other equally

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twofamousauthorswlllcontrtbutelong WILD EELENserial stories to the IUjar In 1898. The Sy WILLIAM BLACKfirst deals with Scotch and Continental
scenes, the second is a story of a young KAQOED LADY
girl, versatile, and typically American. fl W. D. noirsLLS

E. Wilklns These
Thanet proniii.eni

making

writers win conmouic
(tones to the Uazar In i&A

tho paper especially rich la U ' CtWitUu

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATHAKim DB tOKtSr fy lrU eOULTNtr BIGBLOir
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By ttARCARBT It. WBLCIt By JOHN KBNDMCK BANCS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the PUjr, Women and Men, Iiders artiong Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Uculli, etc.
10c. s Copy (Send lor Fret Prospectus) Sub., $4 Year

Poitifrti in tht Unhid Statu, CaiaJa, tnJ Mixlf.
Address HARPER h BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City

Till! DIMiS APPEAL

M. Bard's Koport Strongly Favor- -.

. able to Dreyfus.

A NEW TRIAL DEEMED U1ILIZELY

It In l'roliililo, However, Tlint the
Court of Cllisullou Will Sot Ant tin
tlio CnptnlnV Conviction una Bon-toiie- a,

nnd Ho Will Ho Ijllieratod.

Paris, Oct. 28. The court ot cassa-
tion, which Is to decide uptm the ques-
tion ot reopening the case of Alfred
Dreyfus, the prisoner of Devil's Isl-

and, who Is alleged to have been falsely
convicted of selling Important mili-
tary plans to agents of a foreign power,
opened yesterday. Maltre Laborl, who
was counsel for M. Zola, during the
latter's famous trial, was seated
among the lawyers occupying the first
row. Mme. Dreyfus, wife of the pris-
oner, was provided with a seat In a
corner. She was represented by Maltre
Mornard.

Iteporter Bard reviewed the history of
the caBe from the arrest of Dreyfue and
said his condemnation was for one ot
the crimes which Inspire universal hor-
ror, and It Btruck one of those in whom
the country had the most confidence.
He cited many facts favorable to the
revision, and expressed astonishment
at the manner In which the whole af
fair had been conducted. He referred
to the fact that the residence of Colo-

nel Plcquart had been searched, while
the residence of Major Ksterhaey, who
was directly accused, was not searched.

The sensation of M. Bard's report
was the shorthand notes of the ex-

amination of the late Lieutenant Colo-

nel Henry by M. Godefroy Cavalgnan,
then minister of war, after Henry's
forgery had been discovered. These
notes showed that the confession of
forgery was only obtained wltfc the ut-
most difficulty, Henry stoutly denying
and then prevaricating to the effect
that he only added one phrase to the
genuine Mter, and then when driven
to the last corner protesting that he
acted for the country's good. The
drift of M. Bard's conclusions was that
Comte Esterhazy was the real culprit.

Great stress was laid by M. Bard on
Colonel Plcquart's letter of July 14,
1S95, to the minister of Justice, In
which he gave several principal argu-
ments against the probability of the
guilt of Dreyfus, Including the Im-
possibility of Dreyfus procuring the
plans of fortresses and projects for the
movements of troops undetected,
whereas Major Esterhazy had free ac-
cess thereto.

This letter also cites Interviews which
Colonel Plcquart had with GeneralB
Billot and Gonze and says:

"With the proof In my hands I have
established the Innocense of Dreyfus."

To this General Gonze replied, ac
cording to the letter to the minister of
Justice:

"What Is It to you If Dreyfus Is In
Devil s Island?"

Colonel Plcquart "But he Is Inno
cent."

General Gonze "You know Mercler
(former minister of war) and Saussler
(former military governor of Paris)
are mixed up In this affair. Do you
wish to compromise them?"

The letter then continued that on
leaving General Gonze Colonel Plc-
quart declared he was convinced of the
Innocence of Dreyfus, and he pro-
posed to fight the matter out and re
veal what he knew.

These statements caused a sensa
tion In court.

After further reference to Colonel
Plcquart's charges that the ministry
of war and the general staff had tam
pered with documents and had manu
factured evidence In the Dreyfus case
and a presentation of the contradictory
statements of Colonel Plcquart and tha
minister of war relative to the secret
documents alleged to have boon com
municated to the court the hearing of
the case was adjourned until today.

The Courrler Du Solr says that the
revelations In the report of M. Bard
as to the part played by some mem-
bers of the general staff have produced
a strong effect In military circles and
are "HUely to result in a reaction tend-
ing to put an end to the antagonism
between the civil nnd military authori-
ties."

The belief Is genei-n- l that the court
of cassation will pronounce neither for
revision nor for annulment of the

In the Dieyfus case, as either
course would entail awkward conse-
quences. To avoid these It Is expected
the court will decide that as the af-
fair now piosents Itself there has been
no treason, and therefore the condem-
nation pronounced upon Captain Drey-
fus by the court martial cannot be up-
held.

Although the proceedings thus far
are so favorable to Dreyfus It must
not be assumed that there will be any
real clearing up of the mystery. It
looks rather as though an attempt Is
being made to stifle the real truth by
liberating Dreyfus without a new trial.
It Is asked by the Dreyfusltes If tha
secret dossier exists, as alleged, what
good purpose can be served by tha
court of cassation giving a decision
without seeing It, since that It is tha
only real proof, If any, of the guilt of
Dreyfus,

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainfield, 11).,

makes the statement, that she cauyht cold,
which settled on her lungs ; site was treated
for a month by iter family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption ami that no medicine
could cure tier. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to Iter delight found her-
self benelitted from first dose. She comliiuied
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-
self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was. --

l'ree trial bottles of this (Sreat Discovery at A.
Wasley's I 'rug Stoie. Large bottles 50 cents
and Si. 00.

More Triiuif. Km" Mtiullu.
San FiniKlsco, Oct. 28. The United

States transpott steamer Indiana sail-
ed yestetduy uf tornoon for Manila, hav-
ing on boatd the Kirit and Second H

of the Kansas regiment, under
command of Colonel Fuuston. The men
aie not In the lenst crowded, nnd tho
vuynge will be u writable pleasure trip,

"A &aK In tlino saves lives." Dr. Wood's
Nuruay Pino "yrup; nature's remedy fur
fouulia, colds, pulmonary dlseusos of ovciy
sort.

Iliibonle PI. mo.- In i:uslit,
St. Petersbute Oct. as. It Is now

recognized tha; the ei Identic prevail-
ing ut Samarlvtind Is thu true plague.
The mortality is lilyh.

What Dr. A. Il Sinter Siiya,

IIUFFAU), N. Y. (louts s From my per-
sonal knowledge, gained In obsorvlng tho
clloct of your Khlloh's Curo lu eases of ad-

vanced Consumption. 1 11111 prepared to say
it is tho most remarkable ltemedy that lias
ever been brought to my attention. It lias
cortainly saved many from Cousutupllun.
S,ild by P 1), Kirliu, ami ft guarautco.

SPANISH' TOMMISSIONBRS YIELD.

Have Abandoned Hope nf Avoiding
the Cuban Dobt Payment.

Paris, Oct. he American com-

missioners have firmly but courteously
declined to assume for the United
States the entire or Joint responsibility
for the Spanish financial conditions.
Senor Montero Bins, the president of
the Spanish commission, nnd his col-

leagues, with faithful resistance, sought
another result. But they have failed
to attain It, and have finally abandon-
ed the effort, nnd hnve agreed that
tho Cuban article of the protocol shall,
without rendition, hnve a place In
the ultimate treaty of ince. Though,
through several sessions, tho Spanish
commissioners have had before them
the Irrevocable presentation of their
Amerlcnn colleagues. It was not until
Monday that they became absolutely
convinced that the Americans, from the
outset of their refusal to accept the,
Cuban debt, meant exactly what they
said.

It should be said that the adjust-
ments already accomplished will stand
In the llnal treaty, unless opposing
views and positions on the Philippine
question should develop hereafter and
bring to naught the efforts of the fu-

ture and at the same time the results
already obtained.

Tile I'lllllppltir-- I'nzzle,
London. Oct. 28. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Standard says: "The
government has good tcasnn to believe
that tho United States Intend to re-

tain the Philippines, on the ground
that PtesMent McKlnley must satisfy
public opinion. Spain, however, can-
not yet believe she will be deprived of
the Philippines without some pecuni-
ary coiiiprtisntlon. In udditlon to n
recognition of the Philippine loan of
isas."

Many a woman throws away the flower
of her youth her beauty, her amiability
nnd her capacity for wifehood and mothe-
rhoodwithout realizing it. There is no
sadder sieht than that of a young woman
who has for years been bearing up bravely
and silently under physical tortures that
would drive a man to the mad-hous-

Thousands of women suffer in this way
and ask neither aid nor sympathy. They
realize that they arc the victims of weak-
ness and disease of the distinctly womanly
organism. They do not consult a physician
because of the fear that he
will insist upon disgusting "examinations"
and "local treatment." Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription does away with all
necessity for these ordeals. It cures in the
privacy of the home. It restores health
and strength and vigor to the delicate or-

gans concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood. It tones, invigorates and builds up
the nerves and transforms nervous, over-
wrought, sickly invalids into healthy,
happy wives and mothers. Dr. Pierce is an
eminent and skillful specialist who has
been for thirty years chief consulting phy-
sician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. He will answer,
without charge, all letters from ailing wom-
en. The "Favorite Prescription" is for
sale by all good dealers.

" I suffered from womb trouble for about twelve
years," writes Mrs. Harry Pomeroy, of Box 258.
Monona, Clayton Co., Iowa. "I doctored with
six different physicians, but found ouly tempor-
ary relief. I then used six bottles of Dr. Pierce'a
iravorite rrescTiption ana inree 01 "j'leasam
pellets ' I am a new woman. I hope and pray
that this will induce other poor sufferers to use
ur. ricrce's meaicine3 aua De cureu

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts
of tho system. They Curo the Sick,
no. cures. ratcED.

1 Fetcrs, Congostlous, Inflammations.
'J Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .!i5
3 Teething, CollcCrylnj.Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults '23
7--Coushs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Xeuralgla, Toothache, Foceacbe. .. .'5
f Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo. . .'25

10 Dyspepslfi, Indlgestlon,WeakStomach.'J5
1 1 Suppressed or Painful Periods 35
12 Whites, Too Profuso Periods J5
13 Croup, I.arvritfltU. Hoarsenosa S3
11 Halt Ilheum, Erysliclas, Eruptions.. .'25
15 IllieuniallHiii, Ithcumatle Fains 33

Chills, Fever and Ague '25
rrli, Influenza. Cold lu the Head ,25

'20 VhoopliiBCotiuh '25
Discuses '25

rou Deldlitv 1.00
ary Weakness, Wetting Bed... .'25

77-ti- rlp, Hay Fever '25
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

Driigctstsor Mailed Free.
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Mud. Co., Cor. William it JoUuBU
New York.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

laiifKiterl
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR f

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE- -

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTE8. THE OENUINC BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

You can blam
B yourscii 11

paclcsge do n't get real
Rood coffee tofor Scc11k'5. drink. Ordinary

A little of this couec 15 maue ti

.admixture to by addiue'cheap coffee SUCI.IQ'i. ..Hi.
uialtcs adcliciou;

Ldrluk and (.aves expense.

DRJHEEL6Q4H.sixih.st- -

Side Entrance on lireen St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."

Vomic. old . slntrlu ur mar trd .ts thnso con
templating inarrlsBO. lfyoi are a lctlm of
M Ann DniCMI Karly Alms,

.llbUUU 1 UIWVII
Private Diseases human raeo which dc

'trov mind And bodv. and unfit vou for tha
duties of lift', call or write and ) tVi'd. llount
lally. .t i t v'prt, (MM Sun., !. bendlOctB.ln
rt am pi fur Uooic with iwuru t ttl munluliJUitoilQu Quavlau uud Tuko luttltute.

A Hnndsomo Complcsxlon
Is ono of tho ereatost charm, n woman can
pOSSCbll. 1'OiZONl'B COMl'LKIIOM I'OWDtU
glea It.

0
CURED OF

1T0SIS NO RASH
I had an Helling rash under mycbln,lilch

kept spre.iillui; until It was all over my body.
I couM not sleep but Mas ciinpellod to Ho

awaku ami scratch all tlio time. Jly father
anil to brothers ere allllctcd with tho same
tlihiR, at the saiuo tlino. Wo all Buffered

terribly for a ear and a half, trjlng In tlio

Meantime .ill the remedies wo could find, but
received no lienellt. I bought three oaken of
Ci'i in it V foAV and threo boxes of CuTtcnitA.

(ointment) and they eiireif the fmir out com-

pletely. ItlClI'I) ANllKUSO.V.Genova.l'tah.
Hi Rst,T VvKt TneTRT roR Tortl-riro- , Disric

fliv lli'Mons.u itii Lnssor Hair. Wsrm bstli wlltt

C fit, 1 hoAi. ctnlle anointing with Cenct RAtoInt
men , (in. mild ilwmif Curum IUkjltut,

Sol,t llimui'tioiit thswnrl 1. Pottkr Prch CHKif.
Cnm I'tup.., Ilow to CuroMdn Uiei,,fr.

Philadelphia !

Reading Railway
F,nL . H II - No Sin. u- -

IN EFFECT OLTOHKK f.1891.

Trntnn leave Shenandoah aq follows:
For New York vl Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 u 51 a. m., 12 27, 8 10 hikI (1 07 p. in.
For New York vlttMnuth Chunk, week days,

7 30 a. 111., 12 27 and 3 10 11. 111 .

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
7 30, 9 M 11.111.. 12 27, 3 10 and S 07 n. m

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 0 SI a. m.,
12 27, 8 10, 8 07 and T 2.S p. in.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
7 30, 9 51 a. m., 12 27. 8 10 nnd 0 07 p. ni.

For Wllllnnisport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 11 30 a, ui.. 12 27, 7 25 n. m

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 7 30. 9 51, 11 B0
a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 55 p. m.

For Ashland and Sharookln. week davs. 730,
1130 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,8 07, 725 and SHp, m.

For Haltlmore. Washington aud tho West via
II. k O. il. It., through trains lea" i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. A It. Ii K.) at 320,
7 55, II 28 a. ra 3 10 and 7.27 p. -. Hundayn,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. In., 8 48 nnd 7 27 p. In. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-
nut streets station, week daye, 10 80a. m. 12 20,
12 11 8 40 p.m. .Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

THAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. ui., and 1 45, 4 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30. 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, S 88. 10 SI a. m. and 1 36, 4 08 p. lu.

Leave Heading', week days, 7 CO, 10 08, a, in.
12 15, 4 17, 8 00 p. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, week days. 7 10, 7 40 a. ui.,
12 30 4 10,6 10 aud 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 36, 11 23 a. in.,
1 49, 5 58, 7 20 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Ully. weeie days, V 03, u 47
n.tn., 2 22, 5 12, 6 24,7 44 p. m

Iavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 830, 9 23.
10 25. 1159 a. m 2 41, 5 32, 6 41. 7 57, in.Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 09 a,
m.. 12 34 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Aeenmtnodatlon, 8 00 am., 6 30pmSundays Exitcss, 9 00. 10 00 a m Aix ommo.!,..
tlon. X 00 a b., 4 45 p. ru.

Itcturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

WeekiJayu Express, 7 35, 9 00, a. m., 3 80, 5 30
p m. Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. ru.
Sundays Express, 4 CO, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. ra.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City nnd Ocean days

900 a tn, additional for Cape Muy,
4 15 p m for Ken fsle City, 5 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Clietliut
street 9 15 n m.. South street, 9 00 a.m.

Varlor Cars on nil extiretw trains.
vur further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKioAnu. Eiwos J. Wekks,

Gen'l Supt.. Oen'l Puns' r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

- L1
BAZAR

'THE STYUiSH PATTERN " At-llst- ic

Fashionable, origins!. Per.'cct- -

ittlng Prlcci lO ana 15 cents.
None hlgner None better at z ry price.
Some telUfc! nerctlanv ttUt tbem In
neatly ever; :lty if town. Ask toe
'hem. jt they can De had by mi'l frou

In tithe New York jf CWcago.
Stamps taken. Lateit Fasiiioa Sheet
ent opot) rcelp? a; o. o tent U
ostage, iiU-,txK- r jj. 't----

Urlghlest ladles' inaes.f'.ae published, f
.invaluable for tfcn bomr. Fashiotn &f fi

lhe day. Homt- - Literature, Housel-'- J I
Hints, pancy Vorlc. Current Toplciy J
FMIon, all fo: nly 50 ut a year, In- - f

fro! juttern, yen rownte'ei- - X
tlon an tiriia.- - ecd twi? titpp J"

'or ,amv-l- .py. tdtcv tM--, B

115 riftU'AVrnur Chlcag "V

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rnim-cnmr-stoi- e.

o DICAUtl! IN o

Fruit, Confectionei y,

Cipis and Tobacco.

Vltolesalc and P.otali,

SO West Contra Gtroet.

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
5 A TBItD. TICi axu ctrit WOMAN S BELIEF,

On C'atur'i 1 mir 1'iLLimJ nvs Liumti.R B At J run ttnrea. or tent dirret (wUdi. uriem. II
Catom briu. Co., UotoB, uu bjok, U.

For tiitlfi ftkKlrllu'BdriiKtlorfiBDilHbtuftDdoa
Jruir tore

ANSY PILLS!
reSr .,ubc. shJ4c.ki"w6ius sitpuslacutr- - wi, -- o UPtcirioCa,Hnuj.a-

st rovlnsky'i'MmK store,
(Vt.ira itraet.

5 Celebrated Feina it
l'owtlers neror fftU

nwm iiw siuu mriiuirr nun j;uiir 'id rranrroj I'll1 V"1 t1" ,u
lu! Aludtrafjuylii l.A andAfniil dltrt.


